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Result of the Ten Days' Fighting Ir

the Streets of Moscow Return!
Show Innocent Suffered Heaviest
Many Children Victims.

SI. Petersburg, Jan. 3. Tho sltua
tlon in tho Baltic provinces is still
critical. Tho military at Ilovnl, Riga
and Mltnu arc adopting tho most civ
crgotle nionsures. A station mastci
who refused to Bond out train at Or
loff has been hanged. The insurgents
made several attomptB to derail
military train botwoon Lluau and
HaBonforth. Arrests of extremists in
St. Petersburg continue

Tho Molva Bays Count Solsky's com-

mission has decided to chango the
council of state into an upper house
consisting of 100 members, CO of whom
will bo appointed and CO elected.

Tho Slovo, tho conservative organ,
which recently turned upon Count
"Wltto, delivers broadside, not only
impugning tho motives of the premier
in tho present war ngalnst tho "reds,"
but openly uttacklng the records of
members of the cabinet. It says:
"Russian society supports the war
against anarchy, but refuses to bcliovo
that Wltto Is making fight In tho In-

terest of freedom, ns all his life ho
has been tho prlnco of bureaucrats."

Moscow, Jan. 1. White flags flying
from dozen factories in the Prcsna
district, where tho revolutionaries
made their last stand, now bear mute
witness to the end of the "December
uprising In Moscow." The entire dls-trl-

Is now occupied by troops.
During the night the vast majority

of the members of the "Fighting Le-
gions" cither surrendered or, after
throwing away their armB, endeavored
4p escape in the fuloe of peaceful citi-

zens. Only tho members who acted
as gunrd to the revolutionary com-cnitte- o

stuck to their colors and the
"Surrender of this handful furnlBhed
tho last act of the sanguinary drama,

Mobcow, Jan. 3. It Is impossible to
scortaln the total losses resulting

from tho ten days revolt as many of
tho dead and wounded have not been
reported at tho hospltnls, public or
private, and some of the bodies weru
incinerated. But personal tour of
tho hospitals show there .were 548
killed and 1,065 wounded. One hun-
dred and seventy-fiv- e of tho Injured
taken to hospitals havo since died.
Tho troops lost killed, of whom
wero officers, and 51 wounded. Among
the killed or wounded were number
of children, tho returns generally
showing that Innocent persons suf-

fered tho heaviest. The final figures
of the casualties will closely approach
2,500, tho original estimate in theso
dispatches.
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DISORDERS IN POLAND.

Revolutionists Destroy Bridges
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Station Buildings.

Warsaw, Jan. 3. Tho employes of
all the factories here are on strike.
Tho bombs and revolvers discovered
yesterday In Kacza street belonged to
a club of Jewish anarchists and com-

munists, tho members of which were
terrorizing tho Jewish business men.
Traffic on the Vistula railroad is par-
tially Interrupted. Tho socialists
destroyed two bridges and are firing
on the engineers. A bridge has also
been destroyed on tho Vienna rail-
road. In the government of Klelce,
the revolutionists havo destroyed sev-

eral government buildings. In the
communes nt Zamo four Insurgents
have been arrested for spreading the
revolution propaganda among tho
soldiers. On tho Ostrovlco branch of
tho Vistula railroad the strikers havo
destroyed tho Wlerzbnlk station. Tho
employes fled. At Lodz some of tho
factories nttemptcd to resume work,
but tho workmen wero threatened by
tho strikers with revolvers. At Sos-liovlc- o

nnd Drovomba nil tho coal and
iron miners are on strike.

FATALLY SHOOTS THREE WOMEN

Rejected Suitor Then Inflicts Mortal
Wound on Himself.

Caledonia, Minn., Jan. 3. Infatuated
"With Pearl Wheaton, daughter of S.
M. Wheaton, ono of tho richest farm- -

ers in southern Minnesota, and ren-

dered desperate by her refusal to mar-
ry him, Matt Slyer, a dcntlfct student
at tho University of Minnesota, broke
Into the Wheaton home near here in
the (load of night, declaring his pur-

pose to kill tho wholo family, and
bhot Pearl, her - sister, mother and
himself.

Unnblo to secure entrance through
tho door, Styer broke through a win-

dow. When ho entered he was met
by Until Wheaton, who was armed
wlt'i a revolver and attempted to pro-

tect the remainder of the family.
Styer wrested tho revolver from her
and shot her twice. He then turned
on Mrs. Wheaton, shooting her twice
also, nnd bounded up the stairs to
tho room of Pearl. Uroaling in tho
door of her room ho Bhot tho girl
through tho heart and then shot him- -

BClf.

When help nrrlved Styer was found
with his bend on tho girl's breast, she
(lend and he bnrcly living. All of tho
injured arc fatally wounded.

Body Found in a Well.
Ponesteel, S. D., Jan. 3. The body

of nn unknown mnn, supposed to Lo

that of Peter Knden, formerly of
Hosklns, Nob., was found In a well
thirty miles west of Uonesteel, on
the Rosebud reservation. An Invcstl-- 1

gatlon Into tho circumstances sur-
rounding his death Is being mado by
the coroner, ns foul play is suspected.

TRADE REVIEW FOR THE WEEK.

Bradstreet's Says Future Outlook la

Full of Promise.
Now York, Dec. 30. Bradstreet's

oays: Following an unprecedentedly t

active holiday business in all parts of I

the country, distributive trade seemu
quiet by contrast, moro particularly
as unseasonably mild weather affects .

retail operations In seasonable heavy I

wearing apparel. What is bad for re-

tail business Is, however, good for out-- '
door industry, particularly bulldinc, I

which rcmalnB very active, and mnnn--
fac tu ring operations are likewise fa-
cilitated by uninterrupted passage of
raw materials to consuming centers. I

In wholesale trade, clearing sales and I

stock-takin- g operations absorb atten-
tion, but it Is noted that operations
for spring account are larger than or-
dinary, and In fact business Is heavier
than expected at this season. Staples
generally maintain all their old
strength of demand and prices, .fin-

ished steel being particularly active
for this season, though pig iron sales
are fair at the west and open weather
favors unprecedented production. La-
bor is exceptionally well employed for
this season and tho weather condi-
tions so far favor less than ordinary
Ehut downs. January Is likely to see
some strikes In the printing trades
and somo lines of building employes
at the metropolis.

Additional reports as to trade in the
year now closing point to 1905 as hav-
ing been a record breaker, alike in
agricultural, speculative, financial and
Industrial circles. As a whole, how-
ever, primacy must be assigned to
manufacturing industry, which shows
tho largest gains over all preceding
years. As to tho future, the outlook
seems full of promise and the advent
of 19C6 is awaited with confidence un
surpassed in recent years.

Failures for tho week number 212.
Wheat exports for the week are

bushels. From July 1 to dato
tho exports aro 05,180,279 biiBhels,
against 34,703,327 last year.

Corn exports for the week are
bushels. From July 1 to dato

tho exports of corn aro 30,952,949
bushels, against 15,500,354 In 1904.

CHURCH UNION PERFECTED.

Northern and Cumberland Presbyter-
ians Adopt Plans,

St. Louis, Dec. 30. After a division
of almost 100 years steps were con-

summated In the Joint session of gen-

eral committees which, when formally
ratified, will unite the Northern Pres-
byterian church and the Cumberland
Presbyterian church. Almost two
days havo been consumed by

In arranging details for the
union. Their reports were submitted
to the general committees represent-
ing each church. Within two hours
the two general committees had met
in Joint session nnd ngreed. upon a
basis for tho union of the two denomi-
national bodies. This agreement will
bo reported to tho general assembly
of tho Presbyterian church, meeting at
Des Moines, la., on May 17, 1900, and
of tho Cumberland Presbyterian
church, meeting In Decatur, 111., on
tho same dato, for formal ratification
by theso two oxecutlvo assemblies,
which will bo followed by the off-
icial announcement that the union of
tho two churches has finally been con
summated.

INSURANCE QUIZ CLOSED.

Legislative Committee of New York
Concludes Its Work.

New York, Dec. 30. With tho ad-

journment of tho legislative commit-
tee on Insuranco Investigation, tho
Investigation of the last of the old
lino compnnles wns completed. Tho
last day of tho committee's session
was given over to tho presentation of
exhibits that havo not heretofore been
prepared by several companies, and

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A JyAME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.'

Almost everybody who rends the
is sure to know of the wonderful
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Kilmer

regular

bottles

cures made oy Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kid-
ney, liver and blad- -

Jr. utl lUK-llj- r.

,,SG It is the ureat med
ical triumph of the
nineteenth ccnturv ;

discovered after years
of scicuiuic
by Dr. Kilmer,
eminent kidney nnd

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Hright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have n sample
bottle sent free by mail, nlson book tell-

ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, nnd how to
findoutifyouhnvc kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous oner in una i4: uhubuuu jvm
address to Dr.
& Co., lliiighamton,
N. Y. The
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

size nre

the

KYr

tfjM'iln"'lifffu
Homo of Swamp-Hoot- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Uinghamtoii, N. Y., on
every bottle.

How's
Your
Liver?

It will pay you to take Kood caro of
your liver, because, If you do, your
liver will take good care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dlziy, side at the
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, 'malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.

Thero is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that Is

Thedford's

Black-Draimi- it

For over 60 years tills wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
in thousands of homes, and Is today
the favorite Uver medicine In the world.

It acts gently on the liver and kid
neys, and does not Irritate the bowels.

It cures constipation, relieves con
gestion, and purifies the system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
the body in perfect health.

Price 25c at all druggists and
dealers.

Test It.

research
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those wore so numerous that they
were not read for the record, but after
Introduction by tho witnesses were
mnrked for Identification.

The last old line company taken up
wns the Life Insurance club of New
York. This appeared to bo a syBtem
of securing insuranco without ngents
by means of advertising. In the ex-

amination of its president, Robert
Wightman, it was brought out that
the system is antagonistic to the
larger companies.

8INKS WITH TWENTY-SIX- .

British Bark Founders on the Rocks
Off Amphitrite Point.

Victoria, B. C, Dec. 29. In all
about twenty-si- x men are believed to
have been drowned when the British
bark Pass of Melfort foundered on
the rocka off Amphltrlto point. Tho
salvage steamer Salvor went to the
scene of the wreck, from which brok-
en wreckage Is still coming ashore,
including much of the cabin fittings.
Moro bodies are reported to have been
Been near Bhore. Tho greater portion
of tho wreckage, all of which is much
broken, 1b being waBhed on tho rocks
In a smnll bay a quarter of a mllo east
of Amphitrite point. Settlers from
Uncloulet, tho nearest village, about
seven miles from tho scene of the
wreck, have started a systematic
search for tho corpses of tho wreck
victims to glvo them burial ashore.
The remains of the three men already
found have been Interred.

Arc You Using Allen's Foot-Eas- e?

I Shako Into your shoos Allen's Foot-- 1

Kiiso, it powdor. It euros Corns, Bun-- 1

Ions, Painful, Smarting, Hot, Swollen
j feet. At nil druggists nnd shoo stores,
25o.
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until you receive- approvo of your bicycle.

on Test Days Fre Trial
u8bS& $10 to $241
with Coaster - Brakes and Ptineturoless Tires.

ssass;.i!sss: $7 1& $12
Any muUe or model you imnt at one-thir- d usnul

price. Choico of any standard tires and beat
equipment on all our bicycles. Stronyibt (juuruntee.

Wo SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to nny
ono without a cint deposit and allow IO DAYS
FREE TRIAL beforo purohuso Is binding.

Second Hand wlweis
taken In tradii by our Clilenco it'tall stores,
nil tnnli4 uiiil tnodi'N. (? I as lii'W

BMs UflT RIIV i hlcyclu until you havo written for our FACTORY
WW liiUB UUI .PRIOES AND FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tires.

equipment, sundries nnd sporting (roods- - of nil IdmH nt Imlf regular In our
big Ires Sundry Catalogue. Coutulns a world of usuful Information. Wrlto for It.

PUNGTURE-PBQO- F TERES $4i
Regular ppfeo $850 per pair.

wo Sell
a

Past for

and

,,nc

500

nrlco.

.75
NAILS, TACKS

ULAbS
WON'T LET

OUT THE AIR

NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years exporienco in tiro rnnklnp.
Mo danger front THORNS, GJICTUS,
PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS. Serious
punctures, liko intentional knifo cuts, cun bo
vulcanized llko any other tire.

I iffriHi&r'Tif$f fffiiwiB Pftir

ly.vpj EASY

SELF HEALING

FULLY by

OF

Send for Catalouuo "T," showing nil kinds nnd mnkes of Urns S2.00 per pair and
wlso Hutlt-u- i) Wheels and Bicycles Sundries Half tlto usual prfattm.

Notice tho thick rulilM'r tread "A" nnd puncture strips "B" and " 1." Tills tin will
out Inst nny other ninke-So- ft. Elastic nnd Easy Kldlnu'. Wo will ship CO. D, ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION without a cent dffiosit.

Wo will allow a cash discount of Oft (UicitHiy making tho price $1.50 per pair) you
send full cash with ordmr. Tires bo ruttDMd our expense not
examination. O

MEAD CO., Dept. J.L CHICAGO, ILL.

A.B(HASE
"'AHQ

Twenty
Years.,

Daring all these years A. B. Pianos
havo been acknowledged to bo of the very
grade. Tho most critical and export And
them ansorpassed

Tone, Action and Durability
We are district tho A. OHASE

Pianos, and will gladly put you touch with one
our representatives, or mail you catalogues

and opecial prices.

Sacccf Mr
T. J. WASHBURN.
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MUSIC CO.

St. Joseph, Mo.

86S.

$$t.$

RIDING, STRONG,
DURABLE,

PATENTS

IMITATIONS

Coaster-Hrake- s,

satisfactory

CYCLE
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FREE TO STOCKMEN!
A benutiful six-le- af will bo sent by us ABSOLU I'ELY

FREE TO EVERY STOCKMAN who may ship his cuttle, hogs or sheep
to market and who will write us answering tho following questions:

(1) How many head of stock have you?
(2) What kind of stock havo you, not including horses?
(3) When do you expect to market your stock?
(1) To what market will you likely ship?
(5) In what paper did you see this udvertisomont?
This calondar will bo ready for distribution in It is an ex-

ceptionally benutiful, artistio and costly production, psiuted in several
colors, representing fox hunting scones. It was made especially for us,
cannot bo obtained olsowhoro, and is worthy plnco in tho iluost home.
WRI IE US TO-DA- Y giviug this information and insure getting this cal-
endar. Address.

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO., stock Yards. KANSAS CITY
Wo also have our own houneH

CHICAGO SOUTH OMAHA SIOUX CITY SOUTH ST JOSEPH
DKNVKIt SOUTH ST. PAuIj EAST BUFFALO

Bead our market letter this paper. Write for any special Information desired.
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5 AY, niSTERl
Do you know that it will pay YOU, us
well as US, to buy your Building Ma
terial and Coal at ourynrds? Not only
thut our prices average lower, or nt
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but because we take especial care
of and protect all can be classed as
REGULAR CUSTOMERS.

PLATT & FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.

COVERED

BEWARE

mr

"WHY."

.

calondar

January.

it

' at

In us

BEFORE YOU BUILD
That IIouso or Burn, or store that Coal, it will sav you
money and give you a lot of satisfaction if you will call and
gut prices and see the stock of

SAUNDERS BROTHERS,
PHONE do. RED CLOUD, NEB.

Dry Lumber and Gonnlnc Maltland Coal a Specialty
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